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A systematic study, supported by a cladistic analysis, indicates that North Queensland species

of Diporochaeta warrant separate generic status, as Tenl$8WQlk6rlus gen. nov
Ftetcherodrilus gen. nov. represents an apomorphic clade of this assemblage which is,

nevertheless, retained as a separate genus. The Bunya Mountains isolate of Diporochaeta

merits separate generic status, as Hiatidrilus bunya, and Cryptodrilus semicinctus, horn
Grafton, on the Clarence River, New South Wales, is congeneric with it. The residue of

Diporochaeta is a paraphylelic and polyphyletic entity requiring further resolution. The
cladistic analysis also investigates wider relationships of the above genera with the remainder

of the Perionychini. In the analysis the type-species of Diporochaeta, D. intermedia, b
separated by other genera from those Diporochaeta species here assigned to Terrisxwalkerius

and, indeed, from all other included Diporochaeta spccic9. The analysis suggests that

Perionychella, currently subsumed in Diporochaeta, is the sister-taxon ot the Ter-

risswalkerius- Fletcherodrilus assemblage. The phylogram is not inconsistent with the

generic status of the remaining perionychin genera Graliophilus, Heteroporodrilus,

Paraplutellus, Perionychella* Pinguidritus, Plutellus, Pseudoperichaeta* Stmsia, and Wood-
ward'tella but significant autapomorphies renmin to be established for some of these. Within
lerrisswalkeriusxhc most plcsiomorphic species appears to be 7*. biounti. 7*. atavius, is the

most derived species and forms the sister-laxon of Fletcherodrilus, Pairs of sister species

are; T. grandis and T. terraereginae, T. mitiaamiltaa and T. mcdonaldi sp. nov., T. athcr-

tonensis and T. oculatus, T. kuranda and T. canaliculatus, and T. nashi and T. liber sp. nov.

A monophyletic, though weakly defined, species group contains T. uthertonensix, T.

oculatus* T. canaliculatus, T kuranda* T, crateris* T. nasfu and T, liher. The new species 7*.

covaccvichae and Fletcherodrilus menurus are also describedO'/Vrm.vvvr//A-/rr/w,T %en.nov.

Hiatidrilus gen.nov,, Fletcherodrilus, Diporoclwta, Perionychini, chidisrirs

B.G M Jamicson, Zoologv Department, University of Queensland, Brisbane
,

Queensland
4072, Australia; 28 August IV94.

Diporochaeta was erected by Bcddard ( 1 890) Three new species are added to Terrisswalkerius.

with, as us type-species, the NewZeaJand species The status and phylogcnetic affinities ot

Diporochaeta i-Perichaeta) intermedia Bed- Fletcheroxirilus will also be investigated,

dard, 1889 Prior to the present work, Jamicson (1976b) observed lhat little other than

Diporochaeta contained 78 Australian species, the unpaired genital pores warranted separation

These species had been initially placed, on crcc- of Fletcherodhtus from Diporochaeta, that in-

tion, in some eight genera in addition to elusion in the latter genus as a subgenus would be

Diporochaeta. Of these, five (Cryptodrilus, sustainable, and thai Fletcherodrilus may be

Megascolex* Megascolides, Perionyx. Pluielius) regarded as the apomorph sister-group of

are still recognised as distinct genera, two Diporochaeta, A new species is added lo

{Perionychella and Vesiculodrilus) have been Fletcherodrilus. Erection of a distinct genus for

subsumed in Diporochaeta (see Jamieson, north Queensland species of Diporochaeta and

1976b) and one (Pertchaeta) in Me^asolex (see the apomorphic status of Fletcherodrilus have

Miehaelsen, 1900). Here evidence will be been independently suggested by Dyne & Wal-
prcsented, in a cladistic analysis, in support of lace (1994).

removal on 'intuitive' grounds, of 16 species The status of the predominantly Western

from North Queensland from Diporochaeta and Australian genus Graliophilus Jamicson. 1971b,

their transfer lo a new genus, Terrisswalkerius, was rendered uncertain by addition of North

and for transfer of two species to a further new Queensland species to Dij>orockaeta by
genus, Hiatidrilus. The number of Australian Jamicson (1976b) which blurred the distinction

species of Diporochaeta is thus reduced to 60. between the two genera. Graliophilus was
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retained by Jamieson (1974a) on the grounds,

inter alia that in Western Australian species the

number of spcrmathccac was less (2 or 3 pairs)

than the five pairs usual in Diporochaeta and that

the avesiculate nephndia and totally lumbriein

condition of the sciae were constant whereas the

combination of these characters was known in

only one species of Diporochaeta from eastern

Australia (Tasmania). It was concluded, how-
ever, thai the low pheneiie resemblance between

Diporochaeta and Gratiophilus demonstrated by

Wallace (1972) and the very distinct morphology
of some Gratiophilus species suggested that this

genus should be retained. The present study ex-

amines cladistic relationships of Graiiophilus to

Diporochaeta fc lat. and includes in the analysis

the type-species of all numed genera of the

Perionyehini, vifc, ihc 13 genera Diporochucia*

Fleteherodriltis, Graiiophilus. Hcteroporodrilus*

HtaJiiinhiA, Paraplutellus y Perionychtlla* Pin*

guidrilus. Pluteilus. Pseudoperichaeta. Simsia*

Tcrrisswalkerius, and Woodwardiella.

Retention of Perionychetla, for forms lacking

ncphridial bladders (and possibly with racemose

prostates, as in the type-species) as a subgenus of
Diptfrothaeta deserves consideration but was not

upheld (Jamieson. 1976b) as the distinction be-

tween an avesiculate and a vesiculate group of

species had become increasingly blurred, Thus
Tasmanian Difwrochaeta monorti has avesicu-

late and, typically, vesiculate individuals

(Jamicson, 1974a). D grandis has vesiculate and

avesiculate populations, or even segments in the

same individual and in Dt terracregimie { both arc

Queensland species) ncphridial ducts are transi-

tional between the two conditions. Perhaps more
significantly, in an unpublished taxonometrie

(numerical) study vesiculate and iivesiculalc

species formed mixed groups, especially where
all ncphridial characters are omitted It is

noteworthy that Michaelscn. who ignored the

presence or absence of bladders, considered the

avesiculate D. atavia to be merely a form of the

vesicular D athertonensis, a decision indicating

the closeness of the entities with the antithetic

conditions, notwithstanding the view (Jamieson,

1976b) that they are distinct species.

Unless otherwise stated material studied is

Imi ivjj in ihc Queensland Museum (QM).

TerrLss*walkeriusgcn. nov.

DlACWNJS
Setae numerous (>I4> per segment. Genital

markings other than porophores bearing the

female, male and spermathecal porcs
t absent. A

pair of combined pores of v*sa deferentia and

tubular or lubuloracemose prostates on XVI H.

Last hearts in XII or XIII. Gizzard in V or VI (or

VII?) (well developed); intestinal caeca and typh-

losole absent. Extramural calciferous glands ab-

sent . Nephridia stoma le exonephric
holonephndia with or without bladders; their

pores in straight or sinuous lines but never with

regular alternation. Spcnnatheeac 1 to 5 pairs.

rarely unpaired midventral, pre-testicular, divcr-

ticulate; diverticulum usually single, unilorulate;

rarely double, rarely multiloculate.

DESCRIPTION

Terrestrial worms. Fonm circular in cross se. -

lion or less commonly slightly depressed dor-

sovcntrally; anus terminal. With or without

pigmentation. Prosiomium proepilobous to

tanylobous. Body usually with a dorsal groove

(canalicula) in part or the whole of its length.

Dorsal pores present; in 3/4 - 6/7, usually 5/6.

Setae pcrichactinc throughout. Nephridia in

single lateral series throughout, or in irregularly

sinuous series, varying from far dorsally to fai

ventrally but never showing regular alternation,

Posterior limit of the clitellum shortly anterior to

the male pores or including these. A pair of male
pores on XVUl,eaeh pore the combined opening

of a prostate gland and the corresponding vosa

defcrentia. Female pores paired on XIV. Sper-

mathecal pores I to 5 pairs, rarely unpaired mid-

ventral, between intersegmental furrows 4/5-8/9,

rarely shortly behind the intersegment

Dorsal blood vessel single, continuous onto ihc

pharynx; last hearts in XII or. rarely, XIII; hearts

in X posteriorly latero-ocsophagcal, each receiv-

ing aconnective from the supra -oesophageal ves-

sel and a lesser connective (sometimes absent'/)

from the dorsal vessel. Supra-ocsophagcal vessel

restricted to the post-gi/.zard oesophagus,
moderately to well developed. Subneural blood

vessel nbseni Gizzard in V or, more frequently,

VI (or VII 9
) (well developed). Extramural cal-

ciferous glands not developed but oesophagus

vascularized and often internally rugose in some
.cuts from VIII to XVI. Intestine commenc-

ing in XVI to XIX, most frequently XVII; intes-

tinal caeca and ryphlosole absent. Nephndia
simple, exonephric holoncphridia throughout;

tufted nephridia absent; bladders usually present,

with or without diverticula; exceptionally (D.

gt&todiS, pail.) avesiculate in the forchody and

vesiculate in the hindbody. Holandric (testes in X
and XI). seminal vesicles two to four pairs, in IX
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to XII, exceptionally (7". terraereginae) in VIII

(in addition to IX and XII), and often with pseu-

dovesicles in XIII. Metagynous (ovaries and fun-

ncls in XIII). Prostates tubular or
tubuloracemose, never racemose. Penial setae ab-

sent. Spermathecae diverticulate; diverticulum

usually single, uniloculate; rarely double or mul-
tiloculate.

Distribution

The Wet Tropics of eastern North Queensland,
from the Paluma Range, 19S., near Townsville,

north to the Upper Endeavour River shortly

below 15°S.

Spermathecal pores median to a lines. Spermathc-
cal duct long and slender though shorter than the

ampulla. Last hearts in XH 3

3. Spermathecal pores of 8/9 c, 0.02 body circum-

ference apart. Male pores c. 0.03 body circum-

ference apart. Seminal vesicles in IX and XII.

Nephridial bladders present T. arm* as

Spermathecal pores of 8/9 c. 0.06 body circum

ference apart. Male pores c. 0. 1 body circum-

ference apart. Seminal vesicles in XI and XII (Or

absent) Nephridial bladders absent _ ;

T. phalavrwt

4. Spermathecal pores in 4 intersegments, 5/6-8/9 or

4/5-7/8, paired or single S

Spermathecal pores 3 pairs or fewer 9

Type Species

Terrisswalkerius (=-Perichaeta) canaliculars

(Fletcher, 1887a); here selected because its

anatomy is well known and it is the most widely

distributed species of the genus and therefore the

most likely to be available for molecular and
other studies.

ETYMOLOGY
Named in memory of Terry Walker Gender

masculine.

Included Species

T. atavius (Michaelsen, 1916); 7". athertonensis

(Michaelsen, 1916); T. barronensis (Fletcher,

18K6b); T. Mount i (Jamieson, 1976b); L
canaliculatus (Fletcher, 1887a); T. covacevichae

sp. nov.; T. cratcris (Jamieson, 1976b); T. eric't

(Michaelsen, 1916); T. grandis (Spencer, 1900);

T. kuranda (Jamieson, 1976b); T. liber sp. nov.;

T. nicdonaldisp. nov.; T. millaamillaa (Jamieson,

1976b); T. montislewisi (Jamieson. 1976b); 7".

nashi (Jamieson, 1976b); T. oculatus (Jamieson,

1976b); T. phalacrus (Michaelsen, 1916); 7".

raveni (Jamieson, 1976b); T. terrareginae

(Fletcher, 1890).

KEYTOSPECIES OFTERRISSWALKERIUS

1. Spermathecal pores 5 pairs, in or shortly behind

intersegmental furrows 4/5-8/9 ,2
Spermathecal pores 1 to 4 pairs (rarely unpaired,

midventral), in or shortly behind some or all of

intersegmental furrows 5/6-8/9 4

Spermathecal pores 5 pairs

2. Spermathecal pores in a lines. Spermalheeal duct

very short. Last hearts in XIII T grandis

Spermathecal pores in 4 intersegments

5. Spermalheeal pores in 5/6-8/9, unpaired, mid-

ventral T. mcdonaldi sp. mo

.

Spermathecal pores 4 pairs, in 4/5-7/8 or5/6-8rV

6

6. Spermathecal pores 4 pairs, in 4/5-7/8

T. terrareginar

Spermathecal pores 4 pairs, in 5/6-8/9 7

7. Male pores median to a lines, their papillae con-

tiguous in the midline. Nephridial bladders ab-

sent T. millaamiiiaa

Male pores between selai lines a and J, their

papillae well separated in the midline.

Nephridial bladders present 8

8. Prostomium tanylobous, with wide dorsal tongue.

NephrOpOrea in a Straight series on each side . .

T. met
Prostomium cpilobous or procpilobous; with a

deep middorsal groove which continues to the

hind margin of the peristomium. Nephropores in

an irregularly sinuous series, varying from far

dorsaliy to far ventrally, on each side

T. kuratuin

9. Spermathecal pores 3 pairs, in 4/5-6/7 or in or

shortly behind 6/7-8/9 10

Spermathecal pores I or 2 pairs, in some of 5/(*

K/9 16

Spermathecal pores 3 pairs

10. Spermathecal pores 3 pairs, in 4/5-6/7 . . . . 1J

Spermathecal pores 3 pairs, in or shortly behind

6/7-8/9 13

1 1. Spermathecal diverticulum long and tortuous.

Spermathecal pores in the vicinity of J to e lines

12

Spermathecal diverticulum short and clavalc.

Spermathecal pores between a and b lines . .

T. montislewisi (part.)
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12. Spermathecal diverticulum longer than ampulla

plus duct (Spermathecal pores in d lines) . . .

T. barronensis

Spermathecal diverticulum shorter than ampulla

plus duct. (Spermathecal pores in d-e lines) .

71 raveni

13. Male pores very close together, almost con-

tiguous midventrally, on a commonpapilla . ,

T. athertonensis

Male pores well separated, between setal lines b

and/, on a pair of papillae 14

14. Spermathecal diverticulum simple, shortly

clavate 15

Spermathecal diverticulum composite, consist-

ing of as many as 4 parallel conjoined tubes

with terminal, knoblike seminal chambers; ap-

proximately as long as the spermathec ....
T. oculatus

15. Spermathecal pores varying from setal lines 3 to

5. Male pores between setal lines 4 to 7. Prostate

glands restricted to XVU1 . . . T. canaliculatus

Spermathecal pores in b lines. Male pores in ab.

Prostate glands concealing the gut, in XVW-
XXI T. covacevichae sp. nov.

Spermathecal pores 2 pairs

16. Spermathecal pores 2 pairs, in 5/6 and 6/7 ,. .

T. montisiemsi (part)

Spermathecal pores 1 pair, in 6/7 or 7/8 or 8/9

17

Spermathecal pores 1 pair

17. Spermathecal pores 1 pair, in 8/9. Spermathecal

diverticulum long and tortuous 18

Spermathecal pores I pair, in 6/7 or 7/8 . . . 19

18. Spermathecal pores in setal lines c to d. ....
T. nashi

Spermathecal pores well median of setal lines a

T. liber sp. nov.

19. Spermathecal pores I pair in 6/7 . . . T. crateris

Spermathecal pores in 7/8 T. blounti

Terrisswalkerius athertonensis

(Michaelsen, 1916) comb. nov.

(Figsl;2A,B)

Perionyx (Diporochaeta) athertonensis Michaelsen,

1916: 7-9, pLl,fig.7.

Diporochaeta athertonensis; Jamieson, 1971c: 83;

Jamieson, 1976b: 14, figs 1, 9a, table 1.

Perionychella (Perionychella) athertonensis;

Jamieson, 1974a: 221.

r^phroport-

XUI
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1
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-—

"

1 mm
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4

FIG. 1. Terrisswalkerius athertonensis (Michaelsen,

1916). Mt Lewis, QMG9210. Forebody and clitellar

region, latcroventral view.

Type Locality
17

B

16
,

S.145
B

29
,

E., Atherton. 15
P 39*-

27°52
,

S.145°15
,

E.-15312
,

E., Cedar Creek. All

Queensland

Material Examined
Syntypes: Zoology Museum Hamburg HMV8481

(re-examined), HMV8482 (now represented by soil

debris only). Stockholm MuseumNHRS1245.

NewRecord: tt^M'S. 145°17'E., Mt Lewis, in rain-

forest, F. Little and Queensland MuseumParty, 7 Nov
1975, a single, previously dissected, clitellate

specimen, QMG9210. (This material was correctly

identified by R. Raven as Diporochaeta athertonensis,

the first sighting since Michae lsen * s 1916 description);

2 clitellate specimens, rainforest, 6kms from Malanda
Falls Environmental Park, on road to Atherton, B.G.M.
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Jamieson. 12. Dec 1994. QMG211454. All in

Queensland.

Description

(The following account combines descriptions

of all known material, The single specimen from
Ml Lewis is a posterior amputee).

Length 36-68mm, width 3-5mm. segments
98-108. Pigmented violet brown, little colour

remaining in Mi Lewis specimen, Tanylobous.

Body canaliculate throughout First dorsal pore

5/6. Setal circlet regularly interrupted ventral ly,

dorsally irregularly; alines regular throughout, h
lines regular throughout or for much of body
length; c lines less regular; in mid- and hind-

body, aa = 1.5-2 ah; dd 1.3-2.3 yz, in anterior

segments much larger. Intersetal spacing dorsally

irregular and in general wider than vcntrally,

except in forebody. Seial numbers (Miehaelsen I;

10/11, 15/V, 22/VHI, 24/X, 36/XIX, 35/XXVI,
36/LXX, 38/LXXI; 23 in XII, 40 in LXXVI (Mt
Lewis). Nephropores (see also internal descrip-

tion) visible as a straight series on each side,

immediately ventral of sctal lines 10 on clitellum.

Clitellum annular, XIIM/2XVITL XVin; inter

segmental furrows, setae, ncphridial and dorsal

pores clearly visible or (Mt Lewis) dorsal pores

occluded. Male pores scarcely visible, very near

ventral midline. 0.1 1 - 0.2mm apart (Mt Lewis)
in a transversely oval midventral glandular field.

Female pores f Mt Lewis) a pair of minute points,

shortly median of setae a, nearer anterior border

than they arc to setal arc of XIV. Spermathccal

pores, hardly externally recognizable, 3 pairs, in

6/7-8/9- very near ventral midline, 0.05-0.07mm
apart, or (Mt Lewis) 0.08mm ami about one half

aa apart. Genital markings absent.

Septa from 6/7 well developed, 6/7-8/9 thin,

9/10-12/13 slightly thickened, the remainder thin

(type material). Dorsal blood vessel single; last

hearts in XII; large and laiero-oesophagea! in

X-XIL Gizzard large, in VI or (Mt Lewis) ap-

parently V. Oesophagus in XI1-XIV with folded,

vascularized walls or (Mt Lewis) X-XVI vas-

cularized; but lacking extramural calciferous

glands and with no development of large paired

blood vessels. Intestine commencing abruptly in

XVI or (Mt Lewis) XV11; lyphlosole and caeca

absent. Ncphridial bladders (not mentioned by

Miehaelsen), in the syntypes, wide lubes, those in

II convoluted and discharging in :. lines, succeed-

ing bladders progressively more ventral so that by
V i hey are in setal lines 7. Nephropores in 9 on
XII, 8 on clitellum and 1 2 caudal ly. By V vesicles

take form of a tube with an abrupt lateral bend at

prostate, gland

A

jnh"
—spermathecal

duct

apermathecal *& \
diverticulum %^-J

^ spermathecMl

ampulla

B i mm

FIG. 2. tt-rrtsiwalkerius athertonensis (MichaeKen.
1916). Ml Lewis, QMG9210. A, right prostate; B,

righi posterior spennatheca.

t\ midlength, two limbs parallel, ectal limb wick
and often berU near pore (V-shaped bladders). In

anterior intestinal region ental limb has become
so narrow that it can scarcely be considered part

of bladder and is so closely adherent to ectal limb

that bend has spurious appearance of a diver*

tieulurn. This form persists to caudal extremity

and although enlal limb widens slightly il remains

much narrower than ectal limb. In Mt Lewis
specimen ncphridial postscptal portions com-
mence in II and a large preseptal funnel is

demonstrable for ihose of 111 and less certainly 11

.

ducts of the first three pairs are dilated but ques-

tionably to be considered bladders; tbereaiLJi

I hey form definite bladders; those of V are V
shaped and those of anterior intestinal region

similarly conform with syntypes. Two pairs of

iridescent sperm funnels in X and XI; racemose

seminal vesicles in IX and XII (Mt Lewis). Pros

tales tubular, almost confined to XVIII (syntypes

and Mt Lewis); central lumen (Miehaelsen)

simple, about one eighth widih of gland; wall of
gland with two layers of glandular cells overlain

by peritoneum, cells of inner layer in groups

around apparently lumen le^s axes. Duct (all

specimens) well defined from gland; about one

fourth as long, much thinner and muscular. The
two vasa deferentia of a side running close

together and joining prostate duct at its midlength

before (Miehaelsen) passing distally to fuse with

its lumen shortly before distal end. Penial setae

absent. Ovaries wide and bushy, oviducal funnels

large; oviducts short and straight. Spermathecac

3 pairs: ampulla smooth, saclikc or ovoid, duels

sharply demarcated, two thirds widlh of ampulla
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and somewhat shorter or (Mt Lewis) ap-

proximately as long; a slender clavate to

digitiform diverticulum, with simple lumen,

entering duct in body wall or (Mt Lewis) near its

base and shorter than ampulla plus duct.

Remarks
The new material, from Mt Lewis, agrees

closely with the type material in most respects,

indicating conspecificity. The difference of one

segment recorded in the position of the gizzard

and intestinal origin between the type and Mt
Lewis material is not, however, usual in-

traspecifically and requires confirmation from

better preserved material if available.

Terrisswalkerius covacevkhae sp. nov.

(Figs3;4A.B)

Type Locality
17°33

,

S.145°34
,

E., Mt Fisher. N.E.
Queensland, J. Covacevich, V.E. Davies, R.

Raven, 23.iv. 1978.

Material Examined
Holotype: QMG211447exQMGH1991.
Paratype: QMG211448 ex QMGH1991.

Description

Length (holotype, H, is a posterior amputee),

125mm(paratype, P), width 5.0mm (P), 6.2mm
(H); segments 222 (P). Body not depressed. Pig-

mentless, excepting pale brownish grey clitellum,

in alcohol. Prostomium tanylobous; its anterior

half, and ventral surface bisected but body only

weaklv canaliculate; peristomium short. First

dorsaf pore 5/6 (P), 6/7 (H).Setae 28 in XU, 47
caudally; aa and, mostly, zz conspicuous breaks;

a lines regular, z lines irregular, in hindbody and
with some irregularity in first few segments; in

XII, aa:ab;bc:cd:yz:zz= 2.2:1.0:1.2:1.0:1.0:6.6;

setae a and b absent from XV111. Nephropores
clearly visible a short distance behind clitellum

near anterior borders of their segments, laterally

situated, in straight longitudinal lines in setal

lines 1 1 or near this; not observed (though

present) in forebody. Clitellum annular, XIV-
XVII but dorsolateral^ from anterior 1/3X111;

dorsal pores occluded in 14/15 to 16/17 where
these intersegments are weaker. Male pores a pair

of minute pores, in ab, each with a whitish rim,

on large porophores which expand XVIII
anteriorly and posteriorly and are somewhat
medianly inclined so that male pores seem to be
near their median borders; a deep depression

t=f7l,3<r ..nr-

dile«lum

iial&poio

FIG. 3. Terrisswalkerius covacevtchue sp. nov.,

holotype. QMG211447. Forebody and clitcllar

region, ventral view.

present between porophores and behind setal arc

of XVII. Accessory genital markings absent (H,

P). Female pores small transverse slits immedi-
ately anteromedian to setae a of XIV (P). Sper-

mathecal pores 3 pairs of simple transverse slits

at anterior borders of VI, VII and VIII. in b lines,

sometimes hidden in anterior intersegmental fur-

row (H, P).

Thickest septa 10/11-12/13, strongly thick-

ened. Dorsal blood vessel single, continuous onto

pharynx. Last hearts in XII; those in X-XII large

and arising from supra-ocsophageal without

recognizable connection to dorsal vessel; those in

VTI-IX slender, and dorsoventral only. Gizzard
large, barrel-shaped with anterior rim, and
strongly muscular, in VI; septa 6/7 and 7/8
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te duct

rostate gland

1 mm

spermathecal

diverticulu spermathecal

duel

spermathecal

ampulla

B i mm

FIGA.Terriss walke rius covacevichae s p . n o v
.

,

holotype, QMG211447. A, Right prostate, ventral

view; B, right anterior spermatheca, ventral view.

diaphanous and applied to its posterior surface;

gizzard deflecting septa posteriorly so that its

posterior end is invested by a pair of lung,

anteriorly projecting lobes of seminal vesicles of

IX. Oesophagus with circumferential vascular

striae in 1X-XVI, virtually obliterated by gizzard

in VII and VIII; greatly expanded in XVand XVI
where it attains the width of the intestine; dilata-

tion not constricted off from oesophageal lumen
but slightly depressed middorsally, giving a sug-

gestion of a paired condition and internally with

circularly arranged, moderate vascular rugae.

Oesophagus narrow and whitish in XVII and
XVIII. Intestinal origin XIX, although bulging

forward so as to appear to commence in XVIII;

typhlosole and caeca absent (H, P). Intestinal

contents a fine reddish 'silt\ of unknown com-
position, and vegetable matter (including, in H. a

recurved thorn filling much of lumen). Nephridia

stomate, vesiculate holonephridia; in anterior

region of forebody duct is bent on itself and distal

limb is dilated as an elongate bladder which ex-

tends at bend as a very short diverticulum; in

intestinal region duct joins bladder near its

equator and an elongate diverticulum extends

laterally from bladder; egress of bladders at body
wall is more lateral in intestinal region than fur-

ther anteriorly (H, P). Holandric; testes (?) and
fairly small scarcely iridescent funnels in X and
XI; large racemose seminal vesicles with several

large loculi which are themselves further sub-

divided, in IX and XII (H. P); those in DC with a

median wing-like or longue-like portion which
extends onto gizzard (H) or this extension not

evident, although investing gizzard (P). Ovaics,

each a large plate of oocytes, and small funnel, in

X1IL Prostates with massive glands enwrapping
and concealing alimentary canal, in XVIII-XXI;
deeply incised by septa but otherwise smooth
surfaced and not notably subdivided. Sper-

malhecae 3 pairs, each with a large, ovoid ampul-
la and a well developed only slightly shorter duct;

duct bears, at its ectal fourth, a subspheroidah

almost sessile, inseminated diverticulum. By in-

ternal septation there are no spermathecae in VIII,

segment anterior to that containing anterior semi-

nal vesicles, last pair of spermathecae being in

VII. However, external examination confirms the

posterior pair of spermathecal pores anteriorly in

VIII. The internal septation is therefore
anomalous, disagreeing with external segmenta-

tion (H, P).

Etymology
Named for Ms Jeanette Covacevich.

Remarks
Although in the key T. covacevichae forms a

couplet with T. canaliculatus, the latter differs

substantially in the following features: zz is

wider, nephropore rows are irregular, male and
spermathecal pores are more lateral, intestinal

origin is more anterior (XVII), nephridial blad-

ders are adiverticulate, and seminal vesicles arc

in XI and XII.

Terrisswalkeriusmcdonaldi sp. nov.

(Figs5;6A,B)

Type Locality

17°38'S. 145°32'E., Majors Mtn. N.E,
Queensland, coll. J. Covacevich, K.R. McDonald
andR. Raven, 14-19.iv. 1978.
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spermaUwcal
pore 1

permathecal

pore -!

female pore

male pore

FIG. 5. Terrisswulkerius mcdonaldi sp. nov., hololypc,

QMG21 1 450. Region of male and spermathecal pores,

ventral view.

Material Examined
Holotype: QMG211450m QMGH1994

Description

Length 31mm, width (midclitellar) 2.4mm,
segments 106. Body not depressed. A faint trace

of purplish pigmentation dorsally in alcohol

Prostomium tanylobous (?); body not canalicu-

late. First dorsal pore 4/5. Setae 36 in XII; 36
caudally; ventral and dorsal interruptions small

but visible throughout in Xll aa:ab: be: cd:vz.:z =

1.8:1.0:1.0:0.7:1.1:1.8. Nephropores not' exter-

nally recognizable. Clitellum annular, yellow

brown, 1/2 XNI-XVI1; intersegmental furrows

obliterated; dorsal pores occluded- Male pores a

pair in setal arc of XVUI, on very small papillae

separated medianly by a minute papilla, situated

in an elongate oval area which extends from sctal

arc of XVII to posterior XIX and has a tumid rim
surrounding a depressed and apparently glan-

dular area anterior and posterior to male papillae.

Female pores paired (?) in a transverse slit shortly

anterior to setal arc of XIV, in a transversely oval

slightly tumid field. Spermathecal pores 4, un-

paired, midventral, in 5/6-8/9, not recognisable

unless intersegmental furrows are held open.

Dorsal blood vessel single. Last hearts in XII.

Gizzard large, firmly muscular, in VI (?), with

conspicuous anterior rim; preceded by a large, but

not dilated, soft-walled proventriculus.

Oesophagus with a pair of circumferential blood

vessels, and dilated, in XIV, XV and XVI, with

many discrete internal vascular folds: these

dilatations not constricted off from oesophageal

lumen, but probably to be considered true cal-

ciferous glands; oesophagus in XVII short and

narrow and invaginated into posterior face of

calciferous glands of XVI. Intestinal origin

XVIII; typhlosolc absent; contents finely particu-

late vegetable matter Nephridia stomate,

avcsieulate holonephridia; each discharging at

body wall through a long duct which, although

lacking a bladder, has a clearly visible lumen;

egress of ducts is in vicinity of setal rows 10 and
1 1 in forebody and in anterior intestinal region,

the row on each side not notably irregular.

Holandric; large, iridescent free funnels in X and

XI; seminal vesicles small but elongate in XI,

very small in Xll, not subdivided into loculi.

Ovaries, with several delicate strings of oocytes,

which are terminally large, in XIII; ovisacs not

recognizable. Prostates tubuloracemose, exter-

nally thickly tubular and almost smooth walled

with some minute surface papulation, restricted

to XVIII in which they extend laterally from their

ducts; the distal third recurved on remainder of

gland; each muscular duct describing a

posterolateral loop; conjoined vasa defcrentia o\'

its side joining duct at about one seventh of its

length from gland. Penial setae absent. Four un-

paired spermathecac present, each with a tortuous

vasa deterentla

prostate duct

spermathecal diverticulum

spermathecal duct

spermathecal

ampulla

B 1 mm

FIG. 6. Terrisswulkerius mcdonaldi up, nov., holotype,

QMG211450. A, right prostate; B, right spermatheca

ofVffl.
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digitiform or narrowly saccular ampulla, con-
tinuous with and not demarcated from is duct; a

subspheroidal diverticulum almost sessile on
spermatheca ai a point which arbitrarily may be
considered the enlal end of duct

ETYMOLOGY
For Keith R. Mcdonald.

Remarks
Terrisswalkcrrus medonatdi appears closest

morphologically and, presumably phylogeneti-

cally, to T. (=Diporochaeta) miUaamillaa
(Jamieson, 1976b), from nearby Millaa Millaa. T.

miUaamillaa is also a very small species resem-

bling D. tncdonaldi in location of the first dorsal

pore in 4/5; nephropores in straight or nearly

straight rows; clitellum on XTV-XVII; male pores

median to a lines in an oval field; absence of

accessory genital markings (as in all Ter-

risswallcerius); spermaihccal pores in 4 interseg-

ments, 5/6-8/9; last hearts in XII; prostates

restricted to XVIII, recurved entally. and sper-

mathecae elongate sacciform, with poorly demar-
catcd duct and clavate, almost sessile

diverticulum. It differs from T. miUaamillaa in

the unpaired condition of the spermathecal pores

which is unknown elsewhere in Terrisswalkerius

although invariable for Fletcherodrilus. Dilata-

tion and internal folding of the oesophagus in 7.

miUaamillaa (in XV and XVI) is less developed

than in T. mcdotialdi.

y\\\—j

spermalhetal
pore

—
. litHli'm

in;, I- |:,

Terrisswalkerius liber sp. nov.

(Figs7;8A.B)

Type Locality
J5°45'S. 145°17*E., HomeRule, near Slaty Ck,

N.E. Queensland. Under fallen siaghom fern,

Queensland Museumparty, 25.x. 1974.

Material Examined
HOLOTYPE:QMG211445 ex QMG9010
Paratyphi QMG21446ex QMG9010

Description
Length (holotype.H, is posterior amputee) 170

mm(previously dissected paratype, P), width 7

mm, segments 150. Body not depressed. Purplish

grey dorsaJly ; intersegmental furrows and ventral

surface pale flesh coloured, in alcohol. Pros-

tomium prolobous (H) or very slightly indenting

peristomium (P), with open lateral margins ex-

tending to half peristomium; deeply canaliculate

dorsally and bisected ventrally; body canalicu-

FTG. 7. Terrisswalkerius liber sp. nov., holotype,

QMG211445. Region of male and spermathecal pores,

ventral view.

late. First dorsal pore 5/6 (H, P). Setae 24 in XII;

aa:ab:bc:cd:yz :zz = 2.3:1.0:1.3:1.4:1.9:25.5;

ventral break narrow in forebody but moderately

wide in hindbody, dorsal break extremely wide

throughout forebody, sothatsetae are visible only

laterally; narrower but very irregular posteriorly;

several of the more dorsal rows not visible on
clitellum but visible before and behind it; setae in

forebody very strongly protruding in a posterior

direction. Nephropores, each with a dark encir-

cling field, conspicuous in an almost straight line

on each side on clitellum, almost exactly lateral,

in setal lines 1 1 relative to XIU. Clitellum an-

nular, not strongly developed; pale reddish

brown; from setal annulus of XIII to presctal

annulus of XVIII, inclusive; intersegmental fur-

rows weaker and not paler; dorsal pores retained;

canalicula weaker. Male pores cruciform slits, in
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prostate gland

orosfate riurt

1 mm
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FJG. 8. Tetrivtwalkertvi Ubtr sp. nov., paraiypc.

QMG211446. A, right prostate; B. left spermatheca.

dorsal view.

setal arc of XVIII, in a lines, on a pair of small

rounded papillae which are poorly defined

laterally and fill middle third of segment and are

almost in contact midventrally (H, Pi Accessory

genital markings absent. Female pores immedi-

ately anteromedian to setae a, on a low whitish

presetal elevation in XIV (H, P). Spermathecal

pores 1 pair, shortly posterior to intersegmental

furrow 8/9, each a clearly visible minuie pore on

a very small but well defined wart-like papilla in

a common sharply defined depression.

Septa 10/1 M2/ 13 greatly thickened (H). Dor-

sal blood vessel single; dorsoventral commis-
surals in V-XIJ; those in X-XII large, heart-like

and latero-oesophageal, originating by a large

branch from the supra-oesophageal vessel and a

thin, scarcely recognizable branch from the dor-

sal vessel ( H, P). Gizzard very large, elongate and

firmly muscular, in V, ensheathed by the ex-

tremely thin septa 5/6 and 6/7; its posterior end at

level of VIII relative to external segmentation;

obliterating oesophagus in VI and VII (H, P); a

large muscular proventriculus in IV giving an

almost digiceriate appearance (H). Oesophagus

segmentally dilated and vascular, with a circum-

ferential blood vessel on each side, in XIII-XV1;

but dilatations not cut off from gut. Intestinal

origin 1/2XVII (H, P). Nephridia stomaic, vesicu-

late holonephridia with large pyriform bladders;

slender duct joining bladder slightly subterminal-

ly in pharyngeal region and increasingly ectal of

apex of bladder posteriad but recognition of a

diverticulum unwarranted. Holandric; very large

iridescent seminal funnels in X and XI; seminal

vesicles a pair of large simple almost smooth-sur-

faced sacs on posterior septum of IX (H, but not

P); and anterior septa of XII and, remarkably,

XIII (H, P). Ovaries moderate sized laminae of

many oocytes ventral to putative seminal vesicles

of XIII (H, P). A pair of small sacs on anterior

face of XIV may be ovisacs. Prostates slender,

tubular and much coiled, in XVII! and XIX (P),

or extending into XXI (H); slender muscular

sinuous ducts discharging near midventral in

XVIIl, each receiving parallel vasa deferentia of

its side at midlength (H, P). Spermathecae a

single pair, each with a very large saccular am-
pulla with, in its ectal half, a papillated surface, a

well demarcated annulated duct; and a terminal.

tubular, sinuous, inseminateddiverticulum which

is longer than combined ampulla and duct (H, P).

Etymology

From the Latin liber = free, reflecting the name
of the type-locality.

Remarks

Terrisswalkeriui liber is very similar mor-
phologically to T. nashi (Jamieson, 1976b; see

below) and is undoubtedly its sisteMaxon. Of the

few species of the genus with a single pair of

spermalheca! pores, T, liber and 71 nashi are the

only ones in which they are at intersegment X/9.

7*. liber differs in the close apposition of the

spermathecal and male pores which are sig-

nificantly wider apart in T. nashi. Sympatry of 7*.

nashi and T. liber at Home Rule strengthens

rather than weakens the grounds for separating

the two entities and the difference in separation

of the genital pores suggests that interbreeding

would not occur between the two forms. Never-

theless, reproductive isolation remains to be es-

tablished.

Terrisswalkerius nashi

(Jamieson. 1976b) comb, nov

Diporachaeta nashi Jamieson, 1976b: 41-42. figs I.

Ilb»14j,15m. I6n-p 7 table2.
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seminal grooves

paired male

pore

1 mm

FIG. 9. Fletcherodritus menurus sp. nov., holotype, QMG21I435. Lyrate condition of seminal grooves and two
putative male pores when male field is extruded.

Type Locality
I6°34'S.I45 17'E., Mt Lewis, rainforest.

^Ctf'S.MS^S'E., Cape Tribulation, rainforest.

15°55'S.145°2rE., Bloomfield River Mission,

S. of Cooktown. All Queensland.

Material Examined
Holotype. QMG8357. Mt Lewis.

Paratypes; QMG8358; 7 specimens. QMG8359-
8364; Leiden Museum (LM)15242; 9 specimens,

LMI5243-1525I; LMI5252; QMG98373.
New Records: QMG8987, 15°46'S. 145°20'E. r Mt

Hartley, via HomeRule, C. Tanner, J. Covacevich
v

V.

Davies &T. Tebble, 1 specimen; QMG8988, 15°45'S.

I45°17'E., Home Rule, under log, near Slaty Ck,
granite track, closed forest, K. McDonald, D. Joffe &
J. Covacevich, 1 1. xi. 1974, 1 specimen in two pieces.

QMG8989. HomeRule, on track near falls, T, Tebble,

23. x. 1974, 1 specimen; QMG9I58, Twelve Mile
Scrub, Gap Creek, under rock, V. Davies 28. xi. 1975;

QMG9209. 16°34'S. 145°17'E.. Mt Lewis, dense
moist rainforest with palms, under and in logs, R.

Raven, 7 Nov. 1 975 ;QMG10294, 15°42 ,

S. 145°I3'E M

Hclenvalc. 12m scrub, in rainforest, P. File wood,
24.vii.1976.

Remarks
Specimens with a single pair of spermatheca!

pores, in intersegmental furrow 8/9 (a feature

restricted in Terrisswalkerius to T. nashi and T.

liber), and with these pores and the male pores

well separated, being in the vicinity of setal lines

be to cd or d
r

represent new records of T. nashi.

All have the extremely wide dorsal interruption

of the setal rings in the forcbody, so that almost

the entire dorsal surface lacks setae, a condition

seen also in T, liber, A previously dissected

specimen from Twelve Mile Scrub confirms

presence of a long tortuous spermatheca 1 diver-

ticulum (the diverticulum of the left spermatheca

passing under die ventral nerve cord, in this

specimen, as occurs in Fletcherodrilus)\ sperm

funnels in X and XI; seminal vesicles in XII and

XIII, as also in the new Mt Lewis material

(though the additional pair in IX, in the type-

description, are not present); last hearts in XII;

conspicuous pyriform nephridial bladders; and
ovaries in XIII below the putative seminal

vesicles. All of these internal features are also

seen in T. liber. Dorsal mamillations of the sper-

mathecal ampullae, as in T. liber, are seen in the

specimen from Twelve Mile Scrub but not in that

from Mt Lewis.

FletcherodrilusMichaelsen, 1891 emend

Diagnosis

Unpaired male and prostatic pores; calciferous

glands in XUI-XV; intestinal origin in XVIII;

thickly tubular (tubuloracemose?) prostates;
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septum 17/1 a ulalory bursa

B 1 mm amPu,la

FIG. 10. Fletcherodrilus menurus sp. nov., holotype, QMG21I435. A, dorsal

dissection (o show prostate glands; B. spermatheca of IX.

junction of vasa deferentia with the prostate ducts

well ectal of the glands; spermathecae with ir-

regularly ovoid ampullae and digitiform diver-

ticula at the bodv wall.

oesophageal. Supra-
oesophageal vessel in IX
(and further forward?) to

XII and Xin. Subneural
vessel absent. Nephridia

s torn ate, vesiculate
holonephridia; postseptal

liodies commencing in II;

bladders with or without

lateral diverticula. Testes

and funnels free, in X and

XI; seminal vesicles 4
pairs, in IX-XII, or 2 pairs

in XI and XII, with or

without pseudovesicles in

X. Ovaries and funnels in

XIII; ovisacs absent. Pros-

tates thickly tubular
(tubuloracemose?); vasa

deferentia joining the mus-
cular prostate ducts ectal to

the glands to as far as the

midlength of each duct; the

ducts sometimes at least

discharging through a midventral bursa. Sper-

mathecae unpaired, each discharging anteriorly

in its segment; duct shorter than the ampulla and

bearing ectally 1 or 2 digitiform diverticula.

Description

Medium to large terrestrial worms (85-

325mm) with < c. 200 segments. With strong

purplish to brown parietal pigmentation. Pros-

tomium slightly epilobous to epitanylobous.

Body dorsally canaliculate. First dorsal pore 4/5

or 5/6. Setae 8 to numerous in setigerous seg-

ments; if 8, setae c and d distant, not paired. Penial

setae absent. Nephropores in d lines or (sigillatus)

in a sinuous line. Clitellum annular, occupying 4

to 5 1/2 segments, beginning in XIII or XIV. The
combined opening of the male and prostatic pore

unpaired, midventral. Accessory genital mark-

ings present (midventral plications in the vicinity

of the spermathecal pores) or absent. Female
pores anteromedian to setae a of XIV, incon-

spicuous. Three or 5 unpaired, midventral sper-

mathecal pores, ending at 8/9,

Some preclitellar septa thickened Gizzard

well developed, in VI or VII. Calciferous glands

lateral, sessile pouches in XIII and XIV or X1I1,

XIV and XV, with internal laminae but not con-

stricted off from the oesophagus. Intestine com-
mencing in XVIII; typhlosole and caeca absent.

Dorsal blood vessel continuous onto the pharynx.

Last hearts in XII; those in X-XII latero-

DlSTRlBUTlON
Widespread from the Richmond River, New

South Wales, to Cape York Peninsula,
Queensland.

Type SPECIES
Cryptodnlus (?) untrus Fletcher, 1889.

iNCLUDBDSPECIES

F, qffinis (Stephenson, 1933); F. fasciatus

(Fletcher, 1890): F. menurus sp. nov.; F. sigil-

latus (Michaelsen, 1916); F, unicus (Fletcher,

1889).

KEYTOSPECIES OFFLETCHERODRILUS

1

.

Setae 8 per segment 2

Setae > 8 per segment 4

2. Spermathccac each with a single diverticulum . .

F.affints

Spermathecae each with two diverticula ... 3

3. Body uniformly pigmented though paler ventral-

ly. Gizzard in segment VI. Calciferous glands 3

pairs, in XHLXIV and XV. Seminal vesicles 2
pairs, in X and XI F. unicus

Body with transverse pigmented stripes. Gizzard

in segment VII. Calciferous glands 2 paint, in
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TABLE 1. Fletcherodrilus menunts. Seial ratios in

segment XII. •jpermalhecal

pore 1

.

;ia ah be cd yz zz

HoJoiype 1.4 !
1 \ .

1.0 1.2 2.5

Paratypel 1.3 1.0 1.0 0.9 1.6 4.7

mtan of 2 i ?5 l.lj 1. 15 0.4* 1.4 3.6

XIII and XIV. Seminal vesicles 4 pairs, in IX-
XII F. fascial us

4 Spermathecal pores 3, midventrally, in 6/7. 7/8

and 8/9. Ventral surface in VII-IX tumid and
with several longitudinal (glandular?) plications

F. s'tgillatus

Spermathecal pores 5. midvenlrally in 4/5 to 8/9.

An oval, superficially pleated genital marking
midvenlrally in Vf II . . . . F. menunts sp. nov.

Fletcherodrilus menurus sp. nov.

(Figs9;10A,B; 11; 12)

Type Locality
18°56*S, 146°I3\E-, Ml Spec National Park,

North Queensland, under logs and rocks in rain-

forest, K.R. McDonald, R.A. Atherton, 4.U977.

Material Examined
Holotyfe:QMG211435.
paratypes: qmg2 1 1436-21 1441.

Description
Length 140-199mm, width (midclitellar) 6

mm, segments 202 (P6). 204 (PI). Form ddr-

soventrally slightly depressed. Pigmented
purplish brown dorsally, buff ventrally. Pros-

tomium epilobous 1/3- >l/2. closed, but with

lateral margins continuing to 1/2 or 2/3 peris-

tomium (sometimes flanked by other longitudinal

furrows); it and entire body with a narrow mid-

dorsal longitudinal groove (canalicular pros-

tomium also bisected ventrally (H, Pl-6). First

dorsal pore 5/6 (H. Pl-6). Setae 40 (H), 36 (PI

)

in XII; 41 (H), 36 (Pl) in XX; caudal ly, about 12

segments from posterior end. 44 (H, posterior

amputee), 29 (PI); ventral gap not apparent in

forebody, becoming recognisable on clitellum,

noi apparent far caudal ly; dorsal gap conspicuous

but not large, and only slightly irregular,

throughout. Setal ratios (Table I).

Nephropores sporadically visible; in setal lines

14 in XIV; setal lines 7 in XVI1L Clitellum an-

nular, greyish brown; 1/2XITLXVII1, but inter-

rupted ventrally in XIII, sometimes weakly
developed dorsally to 1/2XIX; intersegmental

furrows retained but not as sharp as elsewhere;

1 mm

FIG. 1 1. Fletcherodrilus menurus sp. nov., paratype,

QMG21 1 436. Region of male and spermathecal pores,

ventral view. Showing single male pore when male

field is withdrawn.

dorsal pores occluded (H, PI). The male genital

Held shows two distinct forms which are here

deduced from dissection to be stages in eversion.

In the holotype, what may be termed the lyrate"

condition obtains. Here the two minute male

pores, posterior to the setal arc of XVIII and well

median of setal lines a, being 0.4mm apart; each

is connected by a short laterally running groove

to a longitudinal groove which itself gives off

short side branches. The longitudinal grooves are

slightly convergent anteriad. The male pores and

the system of grooves lie in an approximately

circular depressed field which extends almost to

the anterior border of XVIII, where it is bordered
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cut away external

surface of male papilla

XVIII

cavity of male combined opening of

papilla (copulatory prostatic duct and vasa
atrium) deferentia

ejaculatory

duct

FIG. 12. Fletcherodrihis menurussp. nov., paratype, QMG211441. Semidiagrammatic representation of dissec-

tion of male porophore by transverse incision, revealing internal bursa with two male pores.

by a semicircular rim, and extends onto the

anterior region of XIX. In the other paratypes, in

marked contrast, the maJe pore appears unpaired,

midventral in the setal arc of XVIII, as a minute

slit in a very small low, oval papilla. Transverse

incision of the male papilla in paratype 6 (QMG
21 1441) reveals an inner cavity or bursa (Fig. 12)

from the rear (dorsal) wall of which projects a pair

of muscular ducts, the ectal end of the prostate

ducts. It is therefore deduced that the lyrate con-

dition is brought about by eversion of the dorsal

wall of the bursa and that when this is retracted it

leaves a single pore at the surface of the papilla.

Accessory genital marking a large transversely

oval pad midventrally in VH1, extending laterally

to about seta! lines 5, traversed by a deep furrow

which coincides with the anterior margin of the

setal annulus; longitudinal pleats arising from

this furrow (PI and paratypes 4-6; not present in

holotype). Female pores paired, minute, immedi-

ately anteromedian to setae a, concealed in a

transverse furrow which has tumid margins.

Spermathecal pores 5, unpaired, midventral, in

intersegmental furrows 4/5-8/9, each on a small,

low oval papillae which creates a semicircular

forward indentation of the furrow.

Last hearts in XII; those in X-X1I latero-

oesophageal. Supra-ocsophageal vessel in X-
XVI (H, PI). A subneural vessel present (PI).

Gizzard large, elongate, and moderately firm, in

VI, deflecting the diaphanous septum 6/7

posteriorly ; septum 5/6 very delicate and attached

shortly anterior to middle of gizzard (H) or near

its anterior rim (PI), giving the impression that

this septum primitively passed to rear of gizzard;

a wide, flaccid proventriculus present in segment

IV- Oesophagus with circumferential vascular

striae in IX-XV1, especially XII-XV1; in each of

XIII, XIV and XV dilated on each side of dorsal

vessel, and with moderately high radial laminae

on its lateral walls; these dilatations not con-

stricted off from oesophageal lumen, but to be

considered true calciferous glands. Intestinal

origin in XVIII but in PI not widening until XIX;
typhlosole absent. Gut contents include large

pieces of sclerophyllous leaves or vegetable

fibres and quartz grains. Nephridia stomate,

vesiculate holonephridia; bladders very large,

elongate-fusiform wide, adiverticulate tubes,

joined at ental extreme by nephridial duct, each

ectally continued to pore as a long narrow duct;

egress of ducts is near dorsal in II, slightly more
ventral in III, and thereafter progressively more
ventral until in anterior intestinal region it forms

an irregular, ventrolateral or ventral line (H) or

still far dorsal, though in slightly irregular lon-

gitudinal rows (PI ). Holandric; small free funnels

in X and XI; seminal vesicles on anterior septa of

XI and XII, not subdivided into loculi (H) or also

(pseudovesicles?) X, each with a few large loculi
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FIG. 13. FIetcherodrilu.s'sif;iUatus{Michac\scn K 1916).

Wallacha Falls. Region of male and spermatheca!

pores, ventral view.

(PI). Ovaries small masses with few large ter-

minal oocytes in XIII (H), not developed in PI;

ovisacs not recognisable. Prostates

tubuloracemose, externally thickly tubular and

smooth walled, restricted to XVin in which they

wind laterally from their ducts (H); right prostate

compacted as a single large lobe with no sub-

division (PI); each muscular duct widens in its

ectal half to form a bursa which is fued along most

of its length to body wall; conjoined vasa deferen-

tiaof its side joining anteromedian limitof bursa

(H, PI). Penial setae absent. Five unpaired sper-

mathecae present, increasing size posteriad, each

with large, irregularly ovoid ampulla, tapenng

duct and 2 tubular, tortuous, inseminated diver-

ticula which enter body wall on either side of

duct; ampullae lying to one or other side of

ventral nerve cord and contralateral diverticulum

passing under the cord; first three ampullae are

on left and last two on right of the cord (H) or

those of V and VIII, only, are on the left (PI).

Etymology
From Menura, the lyre-bird, referring to the

similarity of the configuration of the seminal

grooves to the tail of this bird.

Remarks
Fleicherodrilus menurus is clearly the sisler-

species of F. sigilluius. Both show a striking

departure from the other species of

Fleicherodrilus, F. unicus (Fletcher, 18S9), F.

affinis (Stephenson, 1933) and F. fasciatus

(Fletcher, 1 890), in the development of accessory

genital markings and in the perichaetine condi-

tion of the setae. The genital markings consists of

longitudinally pleated areas and are of a type

unknown elsewhere. Development of these

markings represents a remarkable apomorphic

departure from the absence of markings
throughout the remainder of the monophylctic

Fletcher odrilus-Terrisswalkerius c 1 a d e . F.

menurus is well defined from, and presumably

plesiomorphic relative to, F. sigillatus in having

5 spermathecal pores in contrast with the 3 pores

in the latter. Furthermore, the 'lyrate' condition

of the putative seminal grooves of the male field

in F. menurus differs from the anteroposterior!

y

duplicated, mirror image, array of grooves in F,

sigillatus.

Dissection of the male porophore of a

specimen with a single male pore, revealing two

internal prostate pores (Fig. 12) is here considered

to indicate that such specimens are conspecific

with the externally lyrate holotype with its two

male orifices. In the unlikely event of this being

shown not to be the case, the name F, menurwt*

would be restricted to lyrate individuals.
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prostate duct

prostate gland

vasa

deterentla

1 mm

FIG. 14. Fletcherodriiussigilta!us(Mkt\netecn. 1916).

Wallacha Falls, Right prostate.

Fletcherodrilussigillatus (Michaelsen, 1916)

(Figs 13; 14; 15)

Perionvx (Diporochaeta) sigillatus Michaelsen. 1916:

16-19, pl.l, figs 3, 4.

Diporochaeta si gitlata; Jamieson, 1971c: 83.

f'letckerodnlus 1 ugitlatus; Jamieson, 1974a; 221.

Fietcherodhlus sigillarus\ Jamieson, 1976b: 9.

Type Locality
t7°2i

F

S.I4S°36
,

Bi , Malanda, in Cairns Dis-

trict, Qld.

Material Examined
Syntypes: Royal Stockholm Museum, NHRS1951.

Zoology Museum, Hamburg, HMV8475.
Other Records: 17

o
13

,

SJ45°50
,

E.,Wal!achaFalIs,

Palmerston National Park, T. Walker, 1 specimen
(Jamieson collection); 17°38'S. 145°32*E., Majors

Mtn. N.E. Queensland, J Covacevich, K. McDonald.
R. Raven, QMGHI994 (ex QMGHI968);
17 a 17

,

S.145°37
,

E., Lake Eacham, closed forest, under

sheet of corrugated iron, K. McDonald, J.D., 21.Lx.

1974,QMG90O0; 18°04 ,

S, 144°52
,

E., 40 Mile Scrub,

l. 62 km WMt Garnet, under logs, R Raven.

QMGH1976; 17°23'S.145°39
,

E. Pe-Iling's fragment

of rainforest. South of Tarzali. near Atherton, Craig

Moritz, 18 Aug 1994, QM211455. All in Queensland.

Description

Length 101-170mm, width (midclitellar)

4.5mm. segments 148-(1 80?) Form dor-

soventrally slightly depressed. Pigmented
purplish brown to dark flesh coloured dorsally,

pale, greyish ventrally. Prostomium
epiianylobous. it and entire body with a narrow
middorsa! longitudinal groove (canalicula). First

dorsal pore 5/6 but an imperforate rudiment at

4/5. Setae 34/XI1; 32/XX; caudallv 38 (33/IX.

34/XII, XXn, 36/XXVl, Michaelsen); rows
slightly more widely spaced ventrally than dor-

sally; ventral gap (aa) recognisable only behind

clitellum, maximally (posteriorly) 2 ab\ dorsal

gap (zz) visible throughout, anteriorly = 2-y;

posteriorly * 4 zy but narrow ingposteriad as setae

are more closely spaced caudally. Nephropores;

a pair in each segment, commencing anteriorly in

II, but forming an irregular sinuous line on each

side, varying in position from near middorsum (in

ID to dorsolateral, lateral, or ventrolateral and

i inly occasionally symmetrically disposed in a

segment. Clitellum annular. XIII, 1/2 XIII-

J/2XVII, XVIL Male pore unpaired, midveniral

equatorially in XVIII at bottom of a deep pit of

specialised epithelium which extends anteriorly

and posteriorly almost to setal arcs of XVI 1 and

XIX and laterally to setal lines 4-6, margin of pit

slightly thickened and a little indented at setal arc

of XVIII; bottom of pit in vicinity of male pore

differentiated as an elliptical field, around pore,

traversed by a conspicuous equatorial furrow in

which male pore lies, this central field pleated by

several, mostly transverse ndges; walls of pit

with similar plications extending radially from

central field. Discrete accessory genital markings

absent but ventral surface in VJI-IX tumid and
with several longitudinal (glandular?) plications.

Female pores paired, close together, shortly

anteromedian of (or. Michaelsen. in front of)

setae a of XIV. SpcrmathccaJ pores 3, unpaired,

midventral, in 6/7, 7/8 and 8/9, each an eye-

shaped aperture with tumid, almost papillate mar-

gins.

Last hearts in XII; those in X-XJJ latero-

ocsophageal. Supra-oesophageal vessel in IX-

XIII; moderately developed. Gizzard large and

moderately firm, in VI; septum 5/6 very delicate

and attached near anterior limit of gizzard, giving

the impression that this septum primitively

passed to rear of gizzard; a wide, flaccid

proventriculus present in the segment preceding
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spermalhecal

diverticulum

spermathecal

ampulla

1 mm

PIG. 15. Fletcherodrilus si gillatus (Michaelsen, 1916),

Wallacha Falls, Spermalheca of IX.

gizzard. Oesophagus with circumferential vas-

cular striae in IX-XVI; in each of XIII, XIV and
XVdilated on each side of dorsal vessel, and with

moderately high vertical laminae on its lateral

walls; these dilatations not constricted off from
oesophageal lumen, but probably to be con-

sidered true calciferous glands. Intestinal origin

XVIII; typhlosole absent. Nephridia stomate.

vesiculate holonephridia (runnels demonstrated

for those discharging in II); bladders very large,

elongate-fusiform wide, adiverticulate tubes,

joined at ental extreme by nephridial duct, each

cctally continued to pore as a long narrow duct

which equals bladder in length only when pore is

far dorsally. Holandric; funnels slightly irides-

cent in X and XI; gymnorchous; seminal vesicles

racemose in XI and XII. Ovaries (webs of many
oocytes) in XIII; rudimentary ovisacs in XIV.
Prostates tubuloracemose, externally thickly

tubular (c. 1 8mmlong and 0.7mm wide, Michael-

sen) and smooth walled, winding from XV1I1 to

XXVII, each with a central lumen occupying a

small fraction of total diameter (one eighth in

middle of organ and with many lateral canals,

Michaelsen); short but considerable muscular

duct joined near glandular portion by VAsa

deferentia which then run distally in duct wall,

transverse muscles present on body wall in

vicinity of duct Pcnial sc4ae absent. Three un-

paired spermalhecae present, each with large,

flattened irregularly ovoid ampulla, well demar-

cated (hough stout duct and 2 tubular, tortuous

diverticula which enter body wall on either side

of duct; length spermathecae = 4 mm; ratio

length: length duct = 2.7; ratio length: length

diverticulum = 1.8.

Remarks
All that remains of the single type-specimen in

the Hamburg Museum. HM(V8475), is an iso-

lated gizzard. Michaelsen reported that the type

was strongly macerated and that he was unable to

determine with certainty whether the anterior

rudimentary seminal vesicles were in Xor XI. He
concluded that they were in XI but on this basis

the gizzard appeared to be in VII, at which he

expiessed doubt. Calciferous glands were
reported for XIV and XV, with a rudimentary

pair, hardly to be considered glands, in XVI, and
last hearts were stated to be in XEI. This sequence

is one segment behind that of the new material

dissected, from Wallacha Falls and 40 Mile
Scrub, and Michaelsen's fear that it might be

incorrect by one segment clearly was warranted.

Despite its perichaetine setal arrangement,

Jamieson ( 1974a: 22 1 ) considered this species to

be related to Fletchervdrihis rather than to

Perionychella (i.e. Diporochaetd). Among its

similarities with the three species already placed

in Fletcherodrilus was the unpaired male and
prostatic pores (a condition unknown in

Perionychella but now known in 7Vr-

risswalkerius mcdonaldi), presence of cal-

ciferous glands in XIII-XV; intestinal origin in

XVIII; the thickly tubular prostates; junction of

the vasa deferenlia with the prostate ducts well

eeial of the glands; and the form of the sper-

mathecae with their irregularly ovoid ampullae

and digiiiform diverticula ai the body wall. The
presence of diverticula on the nephridial bladders

in the other species of Fletcherodrilus and their

lumbricin setae cannot be considered significant

obstacles to inclusion of F. sigillatus as these

variations occur within Diporochaeta. The
perichaetine condition is foreshadowed in F.

untcus in which the posterior setal lines are some-

times irregular and there are occasionally super-

numerary setae and a strongly perichaetine

condition is now known for F. menurus.

Hiatidrilusgen. nov

Diagnosis
Setae 8 per segment. Male pores in XVIIL

Genital maricings present. Spermathecal pores 2
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f>airs, the last at anterior limit of IX. Gizzard

arge, in V, Oesophageal vascularization, with of

without development of extramural caJciferous

glands, in the vicinity of the hearts. Intestine

commencing in XV or XVI. Nephridia stomate

holonephridia, with or without bladder-like

ducts. Holandric or metandric. Ovaries in XIII.

Prostates coiled tubular (or tubuloraecmose?).

Penial setae present. Spermathecae each with 2
clavate diverticula.

Description
Setae 8 per segment, Dorsal pores present.

Clitellum annular or saddle-shaped, in the

vicinity of XIII-XVJ). Male pore* in XVIII.

median or lateral off fr lines, Segmental and inter-

segmental genital markings present Spermathe-

cal pores 2 pairs, in or immediately behind 7/8

and 8/9 in b lines. Female pores anteromedian or

anterior to setae a of XIV. Last hearts in XII.

Gizzard large, in V True extramural, pynform,
dorsolateral caJciferous glands two pairs, in XI
and XII; or oesophagus segmentally dilated and
vascular, with large internal villi in 1X-X1U but

lacking calciferous glands. Intestine commenc-
ing in XVor XVI. Nephridia stomate, avesiculate

holonephridia; ducts discharging in c to cd lines,

slender or wide and bladder-like. Testes in X and

XI or XI only Ovaries and funnels in XIII;

ovisacs absent; pseudovesicles absent or present

in XIV. Prostates tubular, much wound, in XVIII
and XIX. Penial setae present Spermathecae
each with 2 clavate diverticula.

Distribution
Bunya Mountain (South-east Queensland) and

Grafton, on the Clarence River (New South
Wales).

Type Species

Diporochaeta bunya Jamieson, 1976b.

Species included
Diporochaeta bunya Jamieson, l976b;L'rv/>-

todrilus semivinaus Fletcher, 1 890

the obliterated intersegment 17/15; a further

similar pair of circular genital markings present

at the anterior border of XIX behind the latter

pair, median of a lines, each of this pair on an el-

Lipocal tumescence extending longitudinally

from 1/2XVII1 to include setae ab of XIX, fur-

row 1 8/19 persistent and separating off its

anterior region; each ellipse conjoined with that

of Ihe other side to form a transverse pad nar-

rowed in the midline. A transversely elliptical

tumid pad present midventrally in each of XI
and XII filling the segment and including setae

a % each pad wilh a pair of circular genital mark-

ings median to a, the marking on the right in XII

may be transversely duplicated .... //. bunya

Metandric, wilh male funnels in XI only. Genital

markings at fullest development small circular

i ike prominences, each surrounded by an el-

liptical glandular field, unpaired and mtdveiural

in 13/14; paired between setae a in 14/15, 15/16,

and 16/17. those in 14/15 almost contiguous

medianly, those in the next two intersegments

further apart so thai those of 16/17 are shortly

median of setae a; a small marking on each side

in front ol and behind the male porophore.

lateral of h lines, at the posterior and anterior

limits of XVII and XIX respectively; paired

markings almost contiguous medianly in 19/20

accompanied by a marking in ab (the left one
bearing a boss); and in unpaired median mark-

ing in 20/2 1. Further genital markings present in

the vicinity of the spermatid I pores in or

lateral of the lines of ventral setal couples: post-

ictal in VII and VIII, prcsetol in IX and X, those

on the right side transversely duplicated in VII

and triplicate in VIII; an additional equatorial

marking present on this side In VIII. Additional-

ly the posterior genital field (XIII posteriorly)

may be similar though several markings arc at

least unilaterally absent. Constant are the paired

markings at 14/15, 15/16, 16/17, posterior XVil
nicnor XIX. The anterior genital markings

may be absent H xeminncms

Etymology
Hkuidrilus, meaning 'gap worm', referring it)

its intermediate location between southern

Diportk hactas and Terrtsswulkerias.

KEYTOSPECIES OFHfATiDRlLUS

I Holandric, with two pairs of male funnels. Genital
markings a midventral transverse glandulai pad
occupying the region in front of Ihe male pores,

extending longitudinally from 1/2XVU-
1/2XVII1 and laterally to include setae b of
XVII, bearing on each side, a circular whitish

genital marking in b posteriorly in XVII, and a

fill her one median to setal lines a at the site of

Remarks
The name Hmtidnhts refers to the fact that the

two known species of this genus, previous!)

referable to Diporochaeta, lie in the southern

region of the very large geographical hiatus

which separates Diporochaeta, in Victoria and
Tasmania, from the North Queensland species of

Diporochaeta which have here been transferred

to Terrisswalkenus.
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Presence of two spermathecaJ diverticula* on
opposite sides of the duct, separates ihis genus

from all species of Diporochaeta s. lat., excepting

the Tasmanian D. scolecoidea. The latter species

differs significantly in being strongly
perichaetine and in having racemose prostates. A
supernumerary diverticulum in series with the

usual diverticulum occasionally occurs in D,

hobartensis (Tasmania), and the diverticulum is

doubled in D. willsiensis (Victoria) but although

these two species also have basically eight setae

per segment, they have five pairs of sper-

malhecae. A highly distinctive feature of
Hiatidrilus bunya relative to most Diporochaeta
species is the possession of true extramural cal-

cifcrous glands, in XI and XII, although ex-

tramural glands occur in the type species, D
intermedia, in X and XI. H. semicinctus is distin-

guished in being metandric and having a saddle-

shaped clitellum. A detailed account of the

distinctive genital markings is given in the key in

the absence of specific descriptions.

The two species here referred to Hiatidrilus

could be placed in separate genera but their dif-

ferences can reasonably be accommodated in a

single genus. The phylogenetic analysis supports

their congeneric status. The Bunya Mountains
location of H. bunya is near the source of the

Clarence River by which H semicinctus occurs*

giving some geographical validity to recognition

of a special relationship between the two species.

Hiatidrilus hunya
(Jamicson, 1976b) comb.nov.

Dfporochaeui bunya jamieson. 1976b. 18-20. f^gs I.

11a, 13e, 15e, table I

Type Locality
26°57 ,

S.151°35
,

E., Bunva Mis,, near Festoon

Falls-Qld.

Material Examined
Mmi.otype: QMG8336.

REMARKS
H. bunya is distinguished from H. ietntcirutus

in ihe key.

Hiatidrilus semicinctus

(Fletcher, I890)comb.nov.

Crvftiffdrilus .semicinctus Fletcher* 1890: 9%-
997.

Megascolides semicinctus Beddard, 1895: 494.

Plutellus semtcinctur. Michaelsen. 19(H): 170;

Jamicson, 1971c: 88.

Type Locality
29 4rS.152°56'E., Grafton, Clarence River-

NSW.

Material Examined
SYNTYPES:AMW1312(3>ipecinicns,afourthisiiifaot

a Heteroporodrilus).

Remarks
H. semicinctus is distinguished from H, bunya

in the key.

CLADISTIC ANALYSIS

MATERIALSANDMETHODS

Twenty nine external and internal characters,

representing most features used in megascolecid
taxonomy, were listed in a data matrix for 39

species of the tribe Perionychini. These included

the type species of all Australian perionychins

and the New Zealand type-species o(

Diporochaeta, D. intermedia.

Species selected and sources of data were as

follows (asterisked species are the type-specie \ i >[

their respective genera):

Diporochaeta capensis: (Jamicson; 1974a);

*Diporothort<i intermedia Jamieson, 1 97h;i,

Diporochaeta kershawi: (Jamicson; 1974a);

Diporochaeta mortoni (Jamicson, 1 974a):
Diporochaeia victonae (Spencer, 1892a;
Jamicson, unpubl); Fletchvrodrilus menurus sp.

nov,; Fletcher odnhix siy,illatus: this account,

*Fletcherodrilus unicus Jamieson & Wampler,
1979; *Gralioplulus geoqgei Jamieson, 1971b;

Heteroporodrilux sp ;
* Heteroporodrilus tryoru

Jamieson, 1970a; * Hiatidrilus (-Diporochaeta)
bunya (Jamieson, 1976b); Hiatidrilus

i -Diporochaeta) semicinctus (Fletcher, 1 890;

Jamieson, unpublished); * Paruplutellus insulans

Jamieson, 1972a. *l'vrianychella dendyi (Spen-

cer, 1892b); ¥ PinguidriIus tasmanianus
Jamieson, 1974a: ^Plutellus heteropotus:

Jamicson, 197 Id; *Pseudoperichueta smith'r

Jamieson, 1970a; *Simsia tuberculata: Jamieson,

1972a, b; *Woodwurdiella call ich acta:

Jamieson, 1 970a; and the following
Diporochaeta species here transferred to Ter-

risswalkenus: D. atavius: Jamieson, 1976b, un-

pubh); D. uthenonensis: Jamieson. 1976h, and

this account; P barronensis\ Jamieson, 1976b;
D. blounti Jamicson, 1976b; *£>. canaliculatus:
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Diporochaeta intermedia

T L_ Piute

• Heteropor^ Hetei

c

Diporochaeta kershawi

Diporochaeta mortoni

Diporochaeta victoriae

,_ Pinguidriius tasmanianus

Parapiutelfus insularts

Piutellus heteroporus
Heteroporodrilus sp.

Heteroporodriius tryoni
Fletcherodrilus manure
^_^ Fletcherodrilus sigillatus

Fletcherodrilus unicus
f. atavius

T. grandis

T. terraereginae

T. millaamillaa

T. mcdonaldi

^^^ Parian

T. phalacrus

T. barronensis
T. covacevichae

T. athertonensis

T. oculatus

Terriswalkerius canaliculars
T. kuranda

T. crateris

T. nashi

T. fiber

_ T. montislewisi—T. raveni

— T. erici

T. blounti

Perionychella dendyi
Pseudoperichaeta smithii

Hiatidrilus bunya
* Hiatidrilus semicinctus

Woodwardiella calfichaeta

Diporochaeta capensis

Simsia tuberculata

Graliophilus georgei

FIG. 16. 50% majority rule consensus tree of 29 equally and most parsimonious trees for the genera of

Perionychini, including all known species of Terrisswalkerius, resulting from an heuristic search (see text).

Jamieson, 1976b; D. crateris Jamieson, 1976b;

D. erici: Jamieson, 1976b; D. grandis: Jamieson,

1976b; D. kuranda: Jamieson, 1976b; D. mil-

laamillaa Jamieson, 1976b; D. montislewisi

Jamieson, 1976b; D. nashi Jamieson, 1976b, and

this account; D. oculata Jamieson, 1976b; D.

phalacrus (Michaelsen, 1916; and Jamieson, un-

publ.); D. raveni Jamieson, 1976b; D. ter-

raereginae: Jamieson, 1974b; Terrisswalkerius

covacevichae sp. nov.; Terrisswalkerius liber sp.

nov.; Terrisswalkerius mcdonaldi sp. nov.

The characters used were as follows:

[l]Body canaliculate: (0) no, (1) yes.

[2]First dorsal pore, at anterior limit of seg-

ment: (0) absent, (1)4, (2) 5, (3) 6, (4) 7, (5) 8,

(6) 9, (7) 10, (8) 1 1, (9) further posteriad,

[3]Setal arrangement: (0) lumbricin, (1)

perichaetine,

[4]Nephropore rows: (0) regular, (1) irregular,

(2) with complex alternation,

[5]Clitellum, first full segment: (0) 12, (1) 13,

(2)14,(3)15.
[6]Male pores: (0) single, (1) paired,

[7]Male pores, setal location: (0) median to a,

(1) a, (2) ab, (3) b t (4) bc y (5) c, (6) erf, (7) rf, (8)

dorsal of rf,

[8]Female pores: (0) single, (1) paired, (1, In-

variable)
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Fig. 17. Input Data Matrix
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[9] Accessory genital markings: (0) absent, (1)

present,

[lOJSpermathecal pores location: (0) interseg-

mental, (1 ) significantly segmental,

( 1 lJSpermathecal pores, number of segments:

(1)1,(2)2,(3)3,(4)4,(5)5,
[12]Spermathcca first: (0) 5, (1) 6, (2) 7, (3) 8,

(4)9,

[13]Spermathecal pores, pairing: (0) paired,

(1) single,

[14]Spennathecal diverticula; (0) absent, (1) 1,

(2)2,(3)3,(4)>1,
[151Spermatheca! diverticula: (0) absent, (I)

uniloculate, (2) multiloculate, (3) branched, (4)

bifid,

[16]Spermalhecal diverticula, length: (0) ab-

sent, (l)<ampulla+duct. (2) =ampulla+duct, (3)

>ampulla+duet,

[1 7)Last hearts in segment: (0) 10. ( 1 )1 1 . (2)12,

(3)13,

[18]Gizzard segment: (0) absent, (1)5, (2) 6,

(3)7,

[19JGizzard, development: (0) absent, (1)

weak, (2) moderate, (3) strong,

[20]Calciferous glands extramural to

oesophagus: (0) absent, (1) present,

|211Intesiinal origin:(0) 10,(1) 11,(2) 12,(3)

13.(4) 14,(5)15,(6)10,(7) 17, (S) 18,(9)19,

[22]Ncphridial bladders: (0) absent, (1)

present,

[231Nephridial diverticula: (0) absent, (I)

present.

[24]Male funnels: (0) proandric. (I) holandric

(2) metandric,

[25]SeminaI vesicles, segments: (0) 9,12, (1)

9,10,11,12, (2) 11,12, (3) 12, (4) 9.10,12, (5)

absent, (6) 8.9,12, (7) 12,13, (8) 11,12,13, (9)

9,12,13,

[261Prostate type: (0) tubular, (1)

tubuloracemose, (2) racemose,

[27]Prostate, extent: (0) restricted to segment

18, (1) not restricted to 18,

[28]Peniai setae: (0) absent, (1) present,

[29]Prostatic bursa: (0) absent. (1) present,

Of these, character 8 was constant, and 24 was
uninformative, neither therefore contributing to

the phytogeny.

The input data matrix is presented in Fig. 17.

SEARCHOPTIONS

The analysis was performed using PAUP, ver-

sion 3.0s, of Swofford (1993). Because of the

inordinate time needed for branch and bound

searching, the heuristic search option was
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employed with ihe following search settings: ad-

dition sequence: simple; I tree(s) held at each step

during stepwise addition; tree-biseciion-recon-

nection (TBR) branch-swapping performed;

MULPARSoption in effect; steepest descent op-

i< r not in effect, initial MAXTREESsetting =
900; branches having maximum length zero col-

lapsed to yield polytomies; topological con-

straints not enforced; trees unrooted; multi-state

t*xa interpreted as polymorphism.

A principle underlying the analysis was that of

'pattern ctadtsrn' in which a priori evolutionary

assumptions arc minimised. Accordingly, no at-

tempt was made to establish transformation

series, and polarity, (breach character. Character

states were often placed in purely arbitrary order

and the characters were run ^unordered**. How-
ever, the plcsiomorph condition was implied, and
symplesiomorphic matching avoided, by
employment of an outgroup. This was selected as

the apparently relatively pleomorphic taxon

Graiiophilus georgei

RESULTS

Heuristic searching under these conditions

resulted in 29 equally and most parsimonious

trees: tree length = 213; consistency index (Cl) =
52 J; homoplasy index (HI) = 0.7 14; excluding

umnformati ve characters, CI = 0.420, HI = 0.7 17;

rerention index (RI) = 0.626; rescaled consisten-

cy index (RO = 0.326. The 29 trees arc sum-
marized in Fig. 16.

DISCUSSION

In an intuitive" Systematic study in Ihe first

part of this paper it has been concluded that the

North Queensland species of Diporochueta^ with

Fletcherodrilus, form a rnonophyletic group,

diagnosed inter alia by loss of accessory genital

markings, and that this warrants separate generic

status, as the new genus Terrisswalkerius. It has
also been concluded that Fletcherodrilus repre-

sents an apomorphic cladc (but not necessarily

the sister-group) of Ihis assemblage but thai, at

least for convenience, this should be retained as

a separate genus. It has further been determined

thai the Bunya Mountains isolate of
Diporochaeta merits separate generic status, as

Hiaudnlus bunya, and that Crypuulrdus \emi-

cinclus Fletcher, 1890, from Grafton, on the

Clarence River, NewSouth Wales, is congeneric

with it It was suspected thai implementation of

these conclusions would leave the residue of

Diporochaeta as a paraphylctic entity requiring

further resolution, It was also considered that if

Fleieherodfilus were a terminal, apomorphic

cladc of the Fletcherodrilus-Terrisswalkerius as-

semblage, only this joint assemblage would be a

rnonophyletic whole and that separation of

Fletcherodrilus would render Terrtsswalkeruis

paraphyletie

The eladistic analysis was instigated to test

these taxooomk decisions and to investigate

wider relationships of the above genera with die

other Pcrionychini. To this end, the New Zealand

type-species of Diporoeluieta. D. intermedia,

was included in the analysis* in addition to

species of these genera, as were the typc-spccics

of every Australian perionychin genus. Somead-

ditional species were included in the analysis.

The phylogram resulting from the eladistic

analysis (Fig. 16) allows discussion of the above

systematic conclusions. The Terrisswalkerius-

Fletcherodrilus assemblage is indeed a

n -..nnphylehe entity, with Fletcherodrilus form-

ing a "terminal, rnonophyletic clade, and repara-

tion of Fletcherodrilus as a distinct genUC is

shown to result in a paraphyletie Ter-

fi&smtalhcrius. The assemblage is defined by the

synapomorphy loss of accessory genital mark-
iugs 'and intestinal origin in XVllj.
Fletcherodrilus forms an apomorphic, terminal

clade in which the spermathecal and male ports

have united midventrally, the spermathecal con-

dition being a homoplusy with T. mcdonaldi, and T

less significantly, the seminal vesicles have come
to occupy segments XI and XII. h. sigillotus and

F. menurus have departed from the condition in

the typc-spccics, F. unicus, and all Ter-

risswalkerius species, in which accessory genital

markings arc apomorphically absent, by develop-

ing a distinctive type of pleated genital markings

ventraJIy in the vicinity of the spermathecal

pores.

A striking feature of the phylogram is that the

typc-spccics of Diporochaeta, D. intermedia, is

separated by other genera from those

Diporochaeta species here assigned to Ter-

risswalkerius and, indeed, from all other
Diporochaeta species included in the analysis. It

is not suggested that this preliminary analysis

gives a definitive phylogenetic placement for£>.

intermedia, but separation of Terrisswatkcnus

from Diporochaeta s. Strict; IS clearly justified

However, the analysis suggests that Perionychel-

la Michaelsen, 1907, as exemplified by its type-

Npccies, P dendyi (Spencer, IS u 2n), is ihe

sistcr-taxon of the Terrisswalkerius-
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Fletchervdrilusasscmblafzt* from which it differs

notably in having developed racemose prostate

glands. The unifying apomorphy between
Perionychefttt and this assemblage, extension of

the prostates through more than one segment, is.

however, very tenuous and is of doubtful sig-

nificance.

The phylogram separates the remaining
pcrionychin genera from Dipovochaeta as
typified by D. intermedia. It suggests that the

genus Perkmychella, currently subsumed in

Diporochaeta, is the sistcr-taxon of the Ter-

nsswalkerius-FletchcrodrHus assemblage It is

not inconsistent with the generic status of the

other penonychin genera, CraliopHUus %

Heteroporodhlus, Paraptotellus, PerionycMta.
Pinguidrilu.s, PluJellu*,. Pseudoperichaela, Sim-
sia, and Woodwardiella. but significant
autapomorphies remain to be established for

some of these. Where genera are not monotypic
this will require inclusion of more than one
species from each genus, a procedure beyond the

scope of the present study.

The phylogram also supports the decision to

place Ctypiodrilus semictnetus Fletcher, J 890,

with Dipororluwta hunva Jamieson, 1976b, in

the new genus Hiatidrilus, the two being united

by the synapomorphic doubling of the spennathe-

cal diverticula. However, H. semiemdus remains

a very discrete penonychin in being metandru*

and having a saddle-shaped el itellnm. Hiatidrilns

forms a clade with Wuodwardiella callichucia

and Stmsia tuhcrcitlaiu, die typc-speeies of their

genera, and with Dipowchaetacapensts.on three

tenuous characters, which are homoplasic with

other species. These are ligation of the first dorsal

pore in intersegmental furrow 5/6, supposed for-

ward movement of the intestinal origin to XVI
and the presence of penial setae. Simsia is

defined. as when erected, by the multiloculate

condition of the spermaihecal diverticula which
is unique for the species computed, and by thrce

homoplasic characters, including the putative

development of tubular, from tubuloracemose.

prostates.

Separation of Diporochaeta kershawi, D. ufc-

tonae and D. {-Perinnychella) moritmi from

Diporochaeta s. strict, is supported by the

phylogram (Fig. 16) and the generic status of
these species requires further consideration.

However, their inclusion, with PmguidrUu*., ma

clade which includes basally Heteroporodhius,

Plutellus and Paraptutellus, is probably artefac-

tual The latter thrce genera have long been

regarded, and 1 consider correctly, as a

homogenous entity in the very distinctive com
plex alternation of their nephropores and the

strong development of their ealciferous glands

Pinguidrilus has a unique apomorphy, within the

Uxa included in the analysis, of loss of sper-

maihecal diverticula-

Within Tcrrisswalkerius. of which all known
species are included in the cladistic analysis (Fig.

1 6), the most pleomorphic species appears to be

T. hlounti, but this has undergone a major
apomorphy in reduction of the spermathecae to a

single segment, this being VTU. At the other ex-

treme, T. aiavius, is the most derived species and
forms the sister-taxon of Ftetcherodrilua with
which its only notable synapomorphy is duplica-

tion of the spermattecal diverticulum. It shows
no apomorphies over its ancestor which is shared

wilh 7, £rondr£ and 7". tcrratrcginae. These two
species arc tenuously linked by the synapomor-
phic* of location of male pores in scial lines ab
and of the gizzard in segment V, both homoplasic

conditions. Other pairs of sister-species arc: T.

millaamdlaa and T mvdcmaUli (as predicted in

the systematics section), T. athertonensis and T.

oculatus, T. kuntnda and T. canal iculatu.\\ and.

again as suggested above, T nashi and 7". liber.

Although the synapomorphies within each pairof

species may seem ol questionable significance.

generation of the pairs in the context of the com-
plete set of data and of the tree warrants serious

tn\ (deration of the relationship indicated. The
pairing of the undoubtedly extremely close if not

ennspecihe T. nashi and 7". ///>freivcs subsumce
to this argument. Whereas some species of Ter-

nxxHaikerius form paraphyletic set ies within the

Terrisswalkeritts section of the Terrisswalkeriux-

Fktchtrodrihis assemblage, a sinking monophyktic
species group is observable, consisting of 7*.

aihertomnsis. T oadatus. T. camdiculatv\ /

kuranda, T. crateris, T. nashi and T. liber For the

same reasons this grouping deserves further con-

sideratnvn though it is based on only two. ftp

patently weak synapomorphics. location of the

first clitcllar segment at X1I1, and development of

tubular, from tubuloraccroosc prostates, both of

which are homoplasic States,
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